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Dear lir. Stanley, 

Hastily, for I am rushing to complete another bc:k nd still have ell the 
functions of a publisher to perform, let me respond to some 9$ your letter of the 
6th* I appreciate and thank you for Us tone and agree with -our opinion on "commer- 
cialism". As I see it, I 371 the victim of it, to begin with and now. If you knew 
what ’.vs s got ng on, the theft end throat-cut ting, the stealing of even lines from 
successful public appearances, the pressures of various sorts, you’d know this* hen 
the history of this period is written, I sm satisfied you’ll find that it was my 
complete responsibility and moderation on the electronic media,' for to begin with 
tho papers and magazines would not touch the subject, that tins opened it up.... .^,10 
of the story of the dirty doings will be coming out before too long. The feet that 
I have sacrificed the commercial v*lue it rill have no me is, I hope you will 
agree, ample evidence that I am in accord with your sentiments and have practised 
what I preach. It. in -loo obvious I am least in a financial condition to do so. 

You read YHIOTfAriT too hastily. At no point to I intentionally accuse the 
Commission members of "coTusiveness. I begin in the introduction by settin* the 
case for htem. ^horo 1 - distinction between th° staff - rd tho • .ernlx- rs 1 hope you 
will be able to make and that I did and do. It is 0 strange irony that mine, by 
far the most complete and strongest, is the one that sc dee, though eliptically, 
to show how such a thing could hspoen. You111 be hearing more of this. Can you 
imagine enotor Ccower thin * the shears to the ^ltgena oicturc. 'r one tor 
Russell bringing in his home movie outfit to doctor the ‘Zapruder filmv 

Ther* is no doubt in fact or in my mind of the willfulness n.f the misrepresen- 
tation. 1 did not, attribute it to tho members of the Commission. Cun you regard 
the doctoring of pictures, to take the most obvious of the many examples, as any- 
thing les than wifTfulv Or the refusal to ask the obvious questions any la 7/-sc hoi 1 
student could not have mi/oedv Or to cell the unheard witnesses’; or the selection 
cf those to Mre^r before the Conn lesion members v Or the parts of the exhibits left 
out'; I can go on and on. But is it extreme to restrict ones self to the evidence 
and .to speak forthri irtly when, in addition to everything else, tno national honor 
and integrity are involved-; Intimate knowledge of the facts ’would convince you I 
have understated what really ha opened in thi - Investigation. Opnslder the import 
of art 2 of IIITEWASH, or the addition, to Markham’s testimony and the failure to 
oven charge her with perjury, or what rhupy tentif.lt- • to, sip-nine *■ bl nk affidavit. 

-.auvage and hane had the sane difficulties on a smaller scale and a lster date. 
I am the one who battled through the publishers, more than aL 1. the others together, 
lane’s book was rewritten several times. Be had the sen? troubles and -a3 fortunate 
enough to come in through the back or English door. A com is ion of British historians 
first worked it over nd thou 0 s’ erb job of editing ,-fraa none by a vrew under Ginnnen- 
berg. holt had already soon the profit potential in mine, which was selling well 
before Lane’s was out. 

Epstein’s book is deceptive. It 3ays lit-te that is new. It documents pert 
of my introduction, misuses the FBI Report, with which it also followed me, and 
became 0 weapon a.- he become a creature for a faction of ‘ho Conriiavion’s staff. 
Liebeler is his saint, ..pecter his villain. You will find there are no saints. Kis 
focus, as is Lane’s, is on tho members of the Comoisv ion, from the prejudices and 
in justification ofxth*. failings of the staff. It is senseles in our society to 
complain the4' 4;>> ? boss wants tho job dene, and it is dishonst to complain that the 
could not do what it '/ante.: cr was compelled to do xhtt it didn’t want to. "'here is 
always th" honorable way of resignation, o have always exr<sctc. -this of public 
servants. It is 3 sad day whan we lose it. I h ve not yet res ' Sauvage, but there 



is perfectly sound complaint against Lane and his objective. I h v« privet* 
co responaence from him I -ill not use, but it confer MV-,*™,l 

m?4 
to see thle tor 1’ouraelf, toko s simple touch ston^eh^ mil* *4^ 

f!*®‘08S* eXC0T)t tor General -ounaal tonkin, with mb™'he hod a 

substitute Jot the «* or ,h. „h** 

"i"- Be“ ♦*• -?"1 *<““« is »«» «-»•*** to, in bt : « 

-Jr* ls ™-* 

on coast-to-coost 77 too slain, that Iona’s, vM* ain’t »a ‘ 1 i ” 
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irji awns 
^,;.lsi Jro° C0?ie3 fro:r‘ =»» then asked for a 13th for -reference" in its boolc- 
Baf departnert, which h,,; yet. to list it in the notations of thou- h °°iiv 

receives< Or oi Bewsweek, which gave Epstein’s bomb two pages, end the sane to 
juane s-oo-’ic, out still hoe to mention mine* nr of Book T?sk, which wir ne'+her 
mention *or review. Hove you any idea how long a list I can mo key I: u not 7h= 
op,oeite ox what you infer that I maintain what X hope i3 a divine” public 

sSfbr^inod! my *,#t- The di3h0ne3V0f y0Ur ^Wla one that 

:?°Lri uil ^ boofca ' ith «*» ,nd understand the subject, you will *inu, 1 jtlxsvs, tuai I have done soomthirg of vhich I am justified ir/fo dir-' 
proud y ar and a half before anyone else, I did 6 job the t today- 3 nothing 

thTo > Ty°“- “ea Sia°e br°Usbt °Ut 8nd 3ti11 have twice os much content as Si the ouha together. momma the factory in the protonse Lane’s is the "brief Cor 

SV *1?VT t\U t0tally lsc!cine in thrt ^terial, which is Pari 2 of V oo^iC. *-nd thm is but a simple illustration. Goes a single on- o ■■ tb- o-Vm tl 

^ lfe"“ to the basic avoidance, or oven attempt, es l“d^ 
va,;.r„telling os. the story In terns of the evi tencoV Ho one t soldo > t! is tou-hie 
or i,he witnesses, or the Oswalds’ government relations, or the entire story of the 
doctors and the autopsy, or the number of shots. 

Hut it is nor olono 
of the subject and -hat 
po-vibly Tor 5auv*£e, nr 

et they see:: to divert 
have b-ion mixed, to hide 
will soon learn hov/ true 
one not o direct assault 
is no -nore on st'aek on 
"Hie others, which ere, h 

what 1 era net ashamed to edl vri.de, -sp.cic iy because 
it involves, xt is direction, doctrine. The others, SHVO 

‘ Iane ■'03es ns a hero, retail pretends scholarship, 
attention from tho only tftens places the whitswesh could h 
the hand .! that were rosily on th brush. Bfclieve me, you 
this is, -%oin the irony, i-ijne, tho strongest, is the* onlv 
on tho personal integrity of the Commission members. It 

the establishment then the reversal of a court decision. 
•j ve s c ont re vy repute tion. 

If you^had the d ebts this has eamei us, tho remainin'’ bilSs stil’ to •»av 

ni^tf and 8tm h3d ac you might hove a "different . . l.a^e -C’..ex'. «. .os ox:.honest on 3 wsc dona you by "the competition", s I sav 
have no uoubv you will evontually leurn all about this, for it j8 gro In*' in*o o’ 

very nasty thing Thanks for yiur tins, fe L 

fincer ,'ly, 

Harold eisberg 


